San Mateo County Parks Close; Park Staff to Support Fire Fighting Efforts

REDWOOD CITY, Calif. -- Effective Thursday, Aug. 20 at 7 p.m., all San Mateo County Parks are closed and will remain closed until further notice as the department assigns park rangers and other staff to support the fire-fighting efforts of the CZU Lightning Complex fire.

The San Francisco Bay Trail in Coyote Point Recreation Area will be open to hikers and cyclists as will sections of the California Coastal Trail at Fitzgerald Marine Reserve, Pillar Point Bluff and Mirada Surf. Coyote Point Marina tenants will be allowed to enter the marina to access their boats.

You can support everyone’s efforts during this unprecedented time by respecting all closures at park entrances and incoming trails.

For current information about San Mateo County Parks, visit https://parks.smcgov.org/

For more information about the CZU Lightning Complex fire, areas impacted and evacuation orders, visit https://www.fire.ca.gov/

###

For more information, please contact:

Carla Schoof
Communications Specialist, San Mateo County Parks
650-399-6431
CSchoof@smcgov.org